Becky Sue Westendorf
January 5, 1956 - May 6, 2019

Becky Sue Westendorf, 63 of Nashville, passed away at her home on May 6, 2019. She is
preceded in death by her father Leverne Westendorf and a brother Ed Westendorf. She is
survived by her partner of 23 years, Donna Heule, her mother Betty Westendorf, and her
brother Doug Westendorf (Sarah Westendorf.) She will be greatly missed by her family
and friends.

Comments

“

Wilma and I (Theresa) (from Ontario, Canada) are deeply sadden by Becky's
passing. We had never met her but that doesn't take away from caring about her.
She will be missed and we send our love and support to her friends and those she
called family. Lots of love......

Theresa - May 11 at 07:29 PM

“

To Becky's Family and Donna, as sad as I am knowing Becky is gone I know it's
nothing compared to the new space in your lives. Use this space and fill it with all the
memories you have of Becky and the new ones you obtain from all of us who you've
never met but we shared a great love for Becky. Take comfort not only in those
memories but in the knowledge Becky will always be in your hearts and knowing she
is now free of her earthly bonds. Miss you Beck, til later

Dave Waller - May 09 at 09:21 PM

“

Becky.Your kindness and love will always remain in all the hearts of those you have
impacted. I can never find the right words to express how much you have ment to so
many and the sorrow we feel with your voice not to be heard here on this earth we
live, however, your spirit with always be in our hearts and because of that you will
never be forgiven.. Enjoy dancing and the feedom of pain and sorrow.. Symapthy
and love to your family and loved ones.She truly was an angel on earth.
Stacey Hauck

stacey hauck - May 09 at 02:04 PM

“

To our sweet purple dragon we were so saddened to hear of your passing. While we
never met in person we feel like we knew you very well from the years of poker in
various clubs together. You were and always will be a shining star and we will never
forget you. Our most heart felt sympathy to her partner, family and friends and may
you now soar and be free forever on those now golden dragon wings.
Bryant and Valerie Medley
aka BAMBAM AND ALWAYSNAWTY

Bryant and Valerie Medley - May 09 at 01:39 PM

“

May the roads rise up to meet you. May the wind always be at your back. May the
sun shine warm upon your face. And the rains fall softly upon your fields. Becky I will
truly miss you although I only knew you for a year I enjoyed what you have taught me
and we'll carry it through rest of my life rest in peace dear.

Bobby Daugherty - May 09 at 12:18 PM

“

Although we only knew each other online, we were acquainted for many years and in
all that time you always presented yourself as a kind and caring person, one who
always had time to help out or lend an ear. Sending prayers and comfort to your
family and friends who I know will miss you immensely as we all will.
Marcia Duggan

Marcia Duggan - May 09 at 11:10 AM

“

Thank you Becky for enriching my life as well as many others I'm sure. Will always
remember you with fond memories. Never having met, yet we come to care about
those we come across even when its just online. I have found myself being effected
more by the loss of someone I met online then I have known my whole life. Blessings
to you and your family.
Blisfulysane LVL

Blisfulysane - May 09 at 09:38 AM

“

R.I.P. Becky. You will be missed by all, Prayers to all Family and Friends, Heaven
gained an Angel. Henry Scott Holland 1847-1918 I am standing upon the seashore.
A ship at my side spreads her white sails to the morning breeze and starts for the
blue ocean. She is an object of beauty and strength. I stand and watch her until at
length she hangs like a speck of white cloud just where the sea and sky come to
mingle with each other. Then someone at my side says: "There, she is gone!" "'Gone
where?" Gone from my sight. That is all. She is just as large in mast and hull and
spar as she was when she left my side and she is just as able to bear her load of
living freight to her destined port. Her diminished size is in me, not in her. And just at
the moment when someone at my side says "There, she is gone!" there are other
eyes watching her coming, and other voices ready to take up the glad shout, "Here
she comes!"

Robert Ward - May 09 at 12:14 AM

“

Prayers for Becky's family and for her partner Donna who took care of her for 23
years.

Carol Begley - May 08 at 11:52 PM

“

Becky you are in heaven but you will never be forgotten. You were one of the nicest
people i meant on poker. Always had nothing but kind things to say. R.I.H my friend

Carol Begley - May 08 at 11:47 PM

“

From Phil..... Becky you were like a 2nd mom to me. Whenever i had a bad day you
always made me laugh. We spoke everyday and would text for hours each day. Well
now you can get out of the wheel chair and text me from heaven. You will always be
in my heart forever.

Carol Begley - May 08 at 11:44 PM

“

Becky was an administrator in the f&n poker club for a very long time and loved by
many. we used to converse just about every day, I loved her as much as you would
love a sister. She had many online friends. She never had a negative word and
always upbeat. I know we will miss her, but I know she is in heaven and walking all
around in perfect health. God bless Donna for the 23 years she helped care for
Becky. God bless her family and friends, I am praying for comfort and strength for all
of you.

Marie Desmarais - May 08 at 10:29 PM

“

My deepest sympathy Donna and all the family R.I.P. BECKY u sure will be miss my
dear poker friend

Camilla Brine - May 08 at 09:46 PM

“

You were a friend to many; always a lady. It was a pleasure knowing you and playing
with you. You will be sorely missed, friend. RIP.
Libby (kinglizabeth)

Libby - May 08 at 08:43 PM

